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Euterpean Glee Club Production Staff
Sings Next Wednesday Gains Experience
f"nt ~ s,,iaa C-ort, Gina Twenty-three tud nta Aid
In Au4itw\-. i1 te be Dirette4
t Nlgbt'a PrHentalion
81 Mra. Htl-. HIiia
Blacktriar Play

Honor Roll For Eugene Ormandy to Appear
Winter Quarter
in
Here as Symphony Conductor
ol
Is Announced

On Wed
a;r .ov,nf~ .,Man:h tt,
Manr 1tuden1a are rahni{s ~uabl•
tho }:uterpM!l GIM C111b . ..01 t,_•I U)>ffltne,o In plq produdlon h:r taldns
=.~~~
ch.,.. ol or Nliatina In
produdlon
8:lr under th cllredlon
ra. Holen ol pla:yo
a11!iit._ toll..,. b:y Ibo
-,. St<en BIiia.
Bladdrian
illld K1A wide ftl'let:r ol aubjeda and t_n- Holen ~ dnunatlc IQOtru-.
ol mualcal otltdlona la the aim of Ibo "Thia
ii« coa,monl7 th""l'.hl
~~b.!':i
"!_In ••>11MCdo withdialllatl"°' bul In
will be lnd,adtd.
.
1'ftll la a fffY ..ital part of It."
Followinc la tho c:on,plete _ . . . .
With lhlo th~hl a mind the proFal,-t Lard , _ (12th cent1117)
: d,a~on ataJI ol 'Lady WI~..,,..,.••
German Chorale ""' ,... c.,_n. It .......,led of:
Gloria Patri (16th -.tur:y) -1'altotrine
w·· · 1ffd Blall..,
A Lepnd ... -· ... -··- .•. Todlalkowa!Q'
~ M-•bw-s
0

I:

'"'~~.iftori!; :

-•ltd

ud ~ "

~l::bir:::;.

The Lotwi Fio-r -

=
=:~ti·
=-:: •·. __

. ·- ..Schumann
When at Dawn In • D.- of G...,• .
SchumllllJI
A Niaht Sona
... Clok.,,
Didn•t It Rain? ·Necro ipiritual .,,._ by Burlft&h
a-1---•
Cl · t SolO
anne
·•·-· •
~
Ronald Rlap
"In Tho Sprinrtlm4" •. . •.... Daniola
1. The Awakenlna·

=

t f:! w.:!•~1:"°ma

4. Beralda of Sprinc
(lnddenlal ..i.. , Ph:rUia Od.U, lube
Storm, Allee Crotty, and Marian An:
denon.)

The Blue Danube

wa1Si:,_...spickm

(Wllb ball~~= ::.tpcr-1 b:y
'llra. Bula ia the dinctor of tho ,1..
~nt~ort:'E~a:"cl::'.;
an: Bonchal Lau-. preoident; Adelaide
~~"w.;d!::f~
pret 01.- •• librviana.

!:.SJ(

Frantic Men Dash ·
To Aid Fair Maids
Fur that "Sweet Stuf1" Will Not
Get to Clauea Safel1 Ca.....
Men to Be On Guard

"°"' ·•

Only Two Stuclenta Cain Coffted
H - of Perfed Anrar
14Z Stucleal, Luted

Brilliant Younf Hunrariaa Ma llro
Haa lntenttin1 and Varied
Career in Muaic World

CONDUCTOR

Minneapo · Orcheatra to PreMDt ·
Laat Ciric Mum Procram
Of Thi. Seuon

Thwe are 14%llonor ttudeala Ibo wint., quan« which an JI mon than the
fall quarte,
to tho report
, _ _ . from U.. bw,1- offlc,o.
TINN.,._ atudenta who,__.
aB I
or "'°" wh- ,....S. an
balnc Mid or who ha" .-...i Incomplei.. la _,.. aubJerta. T.,_
atuden. .,.. aot llaltd.
Two a1ude11ta ha.. ,..,.Cnd a atnlahl

.-1,..

q ne Otmandy, brilllant younr
ndudor, will • P - th t Mi•apolla 8:ymphon:r Orc"-tra whoa that
&rOIIP a:1- the ftnal number on t
Chle Muaic Aaod&tlon eou-. The
--,rt · U be &1-.n on T.....i.,,
Un,_V,n:;= to.!!
are I Al)ril , at the Paramount T ttt.
Coatu
w.._-- ,.,._ K Uy There are 28 atudenta on Lhe A·
Mr. Orm
yfa...,.dendooeo(tho
moat a:IIIAl<I :rovna conduoton In lhla
Aaaialanla ·-r ; ~S.=dTI=· honor "'"· They .,., Peul Andenon,
1
PropertY Ma._ ·-•· ·- . psv111a
John Cochrane, Clara Daberkow • .e.,-.
~R• la a
~
~ t a . .. Urben Lod.....;;fu M..,._ nl
o.LNry, Emily Encler. Mar:y
part.
com.
to
him
In lllia country. At
tine Lunn, Elnn Olaon, Myna FUtde- rr.n- Gannon, Baroid Geran
aarly
a
he
uhlblted
that
nlm
1
olt«, Elaine Matteeoa
rit&, Wollrtd Gj- . . , Mra. Naomi Gu:r
whJU wu ater to aab him lamoua.
lolab-up . . •• ~ May Masnuao• Nina Hawld.., Emily Konnlnc, Rl<huci
When he ,... only lour )"Mn old, he
Aamtanla .Elool'hor Sjodin, M,-,U. KIio KMrwer .,ONonce Kludt, Marie Krier,
a.,_,..i In concert II a vioUniat.
Buain,a l,la.,_...
Norma Sari! Guatave ' Lower, Llltlla Lundblad, Mn.
. II wu u I co~cort ..iolinlat that Mr.
~nta..-. Gladt"" Barrell, o-hy Emma Pallum, Lola Pal!llffk,,~
Ormandy ftrot made hJa debut In
Ameri<S. Law be bo,a""' uulant
)'SOil'
condut<Or o( the N- York Philhar•
Promptna_.. ····· ·-· ··· Rau~ Rlnlala
One hundred Nventeen are 011 I.be B - - - - - - - - - - - - - monlc S~phon:y.
dlreetor
_____
honor roll which lndud• atudonta witll
·
~r.t~an~bla
=:ii:::
. a B or B plm · hoII' ---a Delta Pi lniiiatea
stud
are:· c-tia AU••· Lyda Anan
II wu
be held 4bla pooftlon
tllal h• ... caned to Min-poilto to
naw
d raon, Marion Andenon.
on Anlake U.. place of H nrf Ver)>ru-• ..
Twenty-One New Members
~
1
conductor of • I.be MJ.-polia ym•
phony.
Deeply b u r l ~ final! come:.::'!~~= B~~~
Art Club m mberw have complot.e(i
A ya, 11410 lut No-..mber Mr.
to U.. aurf-: J.appa Della Pi Leid an tide, Il1o:yd CGbColl«ttl. the art -!Con lht IHI Tol4AI, uolna Ormao4:y eama to Mln-polia. Hfa
au,_
.. dlreetor of the . a:ymphon:r
I.be Mlaaiaiippl Ri ..r N the :yearbook &rOIIP hu
added to hla al-d:r well •
~ u l ~ = ~ ~-:-:r, declared ~,!nE=:.d~c!!..
~::.~hoT:::;k !n~=n:-:•:~
,.':r,'tltlon u ~ mualclan of
Tho ~minar:y and lormJI initiation Frank, Clarice
~ h u a l , wiU appear in thla :yea,'1
One of the outatandJn1 aceomftlbit,.,
wu bed at tho B""n Hotel and wu Cleorre, Walter Golunan, ar:y oiob, book. . _
followed by a ban'quet. Twenty-one Mu Grams. Patrida Graven, T~m•
A ltrildnc mver deafen by Joe Lacher
of,:.:pco,:id~:i fa::.
muaidana
throuch a ;Jt',n.,.1t 1elodlon
~~~~ariWaJ:0~'. ~P~al "'~: w,1J·a~_, on a new color or cover. The
BIJda Leer.en, Clarence A. Mtl.aird, Glad111 Harrell. Ruth BoUer, &o artfatjc::Ond pace fa Ibo work of WIii
:,n~c•~n:::tm•ovr:.::!
Verna E. N-6, Jb:ycelyn Baldo-nky, Hennen, Donald Hilllor, J,alia Bittle, Nlerenprten. Four divlaion pa1,. al oven tho moat /lfffl<lllt and involved
Pearl B. Andenon, Ralph Johnaon, Ellle Dorothy Bolmrren. Fran.,. Bui-;14,r,
W'tlO)', Clement E. Sanford, John Bernioo Japo. Evaulotto Johnoon, Malva b&v• be'!" illUKrated by Victor Hac.~v~~~;,_tu~ ~~.• ~
mand:y.
·
.
.
~t-o.!."~~~ttl:~~Y~~: 1:!:,':nk=~J.1/!'~
:::\i~td~el~:t
Guatave A. Lower, Marraret Weber, prde Dren,or, Marvin Drocfua, Mel• d..,-.,;.. A .,,. feature will b.e clever
~~:y_f.i:~~•El~~J!!in~-•
~f.1=.rtM1!Jeh~::
.0.i,oueete,,'. ol l\]en'1 an4 wome{l(a
The purpoea of the society are to ence Lanon, Hilda Leeruen, 'Vafe,i.a a'thletica made by Hubert Hanaen,
uc·i :!.:.n.!l~r::i!rdu,· u'tl. ;~~t,, ~~:.
Roberta
~
..,.,..
- . . "''"'"'
"'
'"' u,;;
Jn.
tUUt vieve Wohlford, Evelyn Jacobaon, MUfooter hirh intellectual and penonal Moeller, Emelio Myron, Verna Naei,li, ru,d Scott, Myrtle Kile, and Rachel
,, • >
=~d~ ~ : : h e period of Pr;tPar&· ~~:.. Nt:t:i.:~e.!~·
Eldridr•• Marine 1-dpiece, tailpieee, Mr. L L Ma,nard Dirocll Prorram
At the meetinr ori March s,.~n in- Novillt Ole Nuland, Hannah Oak' ..,.d •~l!<liviaion par,. aro by M)"raret
Which lnd udea S.,eral Populatten!lting repart ..,.. riven by ouldnod land, 1vy Ojala, Jean Orton, l!Qtie,s W.,ber and· Mildred DuddJnr
Mi•
And llequell S.ioctiona
0
•
·-.,.......-,r
~d.ip&.~C!~b
Talahi
discusaig.n of th.ii reJ)Ort, plana for a Louiae Rhine, Ronald Riep. Marion art ~to.r_,.. .ttu cfirected the. work.
An unua1,.1a1 prornm ol varioll9 typea
11prin1 . fotmal were diacuaed.
The RobiMOn, Kathrrn Role, Marie Rol,h- •!A.a .an. e<:9nomy. · meuu.re,. the uaual of mu.lie will be p,-nted at lhelr ftltb
dance, whlch ii to be held on Saturday, stein, Sylvia Saan, Aileen Sala, Clement pl}otojT&pha in the a<:f'Dic JJection will
-May 27, is being an-anced by Miu Santor~ Lorna Sarff, Helen ' Sather, be replaced by four i:inc etchinp of s~::to~~'il~n7
Mary Brown usisted by Delphine Norms Scherkenbach, Ruth Schoeni11 familiar river 1·ce.n'9J. the work and Jift
George, Marie . Krier, Hilda Leersaen, Ray Schrom, Elaie Sell, Marie Sende,k, of M'iu Elizabeth uumey, Talahl ad•
~~1~ }e::et~ 1e:Oi1::edl:..c:r;;:
and Naomi G uy:
·
, CCood.Jlued oa pep J,Nu m berJ)
viler and collere,: akunna.
who bu dellehted many audience. with
hfa Ii nrinr, will be the 1oloi1t ol the
eveninr.
There wilJ be a chance in the tyri of

.!i~l'NpiboJ'

g:r.

:::r.1: "!:'.!i

t:•jz·

Bouao Manapr~reenl,l~n:'t:!::: =•s£1~~,Allce-

c:"~

:.:Jrocram
!.i
wrif. ,,.~on'!J

·M be
Art Club em rs
F.mis. h T a lah. ·work

=~yo

n..

v....

"t.lward

c:.c::.t•~;.:a~:! 1ir~"::.l':. W::i't"~~~- B:,,,"':: ti'~:

F.el:"°.:J
Fridd:'."fi De!J:'uno

l::"'a

~,:;,,.":{"'~i::°71:!'f.lttt· J'.:rU:i

g;::.~\iilf:'.

t':,.~J~:

i.,...

en~~J:v:JC:1:9-~J~~~i::

'

~he~!:'

J.farian Grey,

a~:~

=~ctJA«

~/=8:a

:~"'1\:':"

Fandel, Ge~

Symphonic land
Presents Coqcert

Ifc'!i~,;

~~'T:!~d!=~~,,booli~u1; ~~:co::!~P~~ I)i~ni=:

President and

!!\i::~~;:~~~
:!

~:

r:o~ra~arv:r
where t he

i~:vrc,
e: ~be!t,:'V~ :::~
r revioualy pl ared an

~and

r:e~~:• :ri.t~v:~~~•rh~~

~~a,

t:~!
1titutinr a sym phonic band piece.
The band will alao play aeveral popul ar
nu mben, Including a selectio n from
"Fire Fly" and a req ueat number,
" Down South."
The band hu been cut down from the
large group it wu , of approxi mately
60 memben: , to 40 mem bers. An intermediate ba nd baa been .orga nized
for thoee who were not far enough ad•
va nced in mmic to be· in t he aenioi;

"~t
L. L. Maynard. Director of the ,.
band, is u a:i.sted by: Ronald - G. Riegs, ·
(NSFA)-It has been proven at the
Massachusetts I nstitute of Technology
that•it iB cheaper to be a blond rather
than a brunette or a red-head. Accord-

,. ing to a price scale used at a recent-dance
there, platinums had to pay ten cents
ad mission, brunettes 15 cents, and the
red-heads 20 cents. T he balance or the
admission price was determined by
weight at the rate of one cent per

~nd.-Penn.arl~ nian.

=
ta!ln~:~or~e~ne:~rtile~;~•ra~ut :
braria n;.Clinton GalHpo, pu blfcit}' man•

&Jer; and ·warren McQueen, · ,t.Ude'n t
directol'.
..
:: · . '
....
The audience for the orchestra program a few weeks ago numbered over
800, and .Mr. -'1aynard remarked that
he expect&. ae many music-lovers to· be

present at tlie band t>rotram.
·

(C,oatlnu ed on Pl!'IP 3, Nu mber I)

.
..

TH

The Coll

ChronJcl

Hodge-Podge
• In The •
~===b)'=Ho•===1..._M_u_,i_c_w_o_r_ld... l

tate -r-cbera Coll

t CICMMI

Tb•

• ~..

11-1,c,

.

"'

ClqlOMQ.& ffAff

ue

~,:.J.i.... ~~t : : i : = ~ - - ~ t t l e 11!

Ille

N~

i?:.:L~:~~:.:.~~~~s~::.~:.~~~~~~~:~~~

,.,...:_~. ~

La

..............- • -· - , . . _ , -

thlt qur1«.

la lroa Ml~

Ha'a om~ -

lltud4!nlo who droo a _,_ wlthovt
11 NOil" a I I N la tha

~~~ r"'"",-~
..- ands1.;d1~•~•ho~_;_•htomto;f!.
~m ··...;.a~-;.... ,,;;;.t

~~~it.i:;~~°:; ~ ,;.:_•E;""~toc~ I~~
a ~ of E II tha Rvth
I and Chrlotlan Kapp- alter tha ftm 111 ·
bua ~nMd a number ol NI• 11. •
_ __

.• dropped

a:!.~;':,:';:,.-:.:.:;~~ =i~~...::.i•=:i::

o...i..,. belnc bold In tha buolUlllto<S Stat.a princ and prooperity .,. anhl111 at Iha on Ibo p1'ano,
om.. for '*udenlo who an ulrPd lb
dmo. Wo wouldn't deooift ,..,.., MONly booaTho Tea,.,_ Col
Mind Qua,.
of tlio lollowln1:
,.,...,. .-ui. . . i-nty-6..... ,,..t eut In aalary or .,. ..«a hM lliade n u - T!.':U
loolnc yovr Job, or h•-•t soc a Job In Iha en.t p1aft la ao ::,:,":,."": 1~ -~ ~hla
R~~ Rental ol lnotru.nionlo
<riloria for -•mlOI that . - 11- .,. aot approacbloa. S<hoent1._"!'I""""; u....,hal Laux, ..,,,_
fllch 'll<hool micllM lou,?~L ,-ded.

- . wl~;:t.~n To"."

•P-•-

••r.

f:::·

-----

tnllo;

t.<1111und u,._...., 1oaor:
'Bob Doi n " - barltona.
Mia Grolm'• youn..,- piano g:plla
r.;9.~nt
~
ren rancod In ... 1..- ldnderprten
to 111th trnda. TIiey oho...t remarkabt.
ability and technique In oplte ol their

Tlte ..,._ whlell •J>rior and 11 ban
n bldloa
bololnd la all worn away b1 lmpatleJit lndlridvala IMnloa
aploat II to-"_____
Localo: Leland IAula ,trolled Into tho um n St. Pat,
bI
~
d h B ck O'Con or
ndm
nlJ wurioa an.,. ... wa •• • at "
n
dld to him II pitiful. (O'Connor, by the way, la.J(lah.)
10Qth.

•

&!==ell~ °",.l:!.

- - " "·

+ A, The •

Curtain Falls

. ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,.

u a part
£other Baclund bad a Utile ru.n In with a bird bath. Don' t
Tho otudenla of tho collecw will he
"La'!f. Wlnd«mara'• Fill!" bJ Oacat
to take ad- -•don it lo her IIIOllfh, abe'a adll aON about It.
liven tha . - - muolelll - t of tho Wilde epl$ a tyJliell1 Enclloh ootllns.
r==================='il YMr on April ' • when the Mlnneapollo AU ol tho ,haractero an membarw ol

COlllfl

w·t·h Other Ed1·tors

oymphony ordieotnc pla11 •• the Para• the f,.ondon ariotocraey. ,Aithou1h thla
mount t
te, undtr the diJ'ecl.lon of kind l>I Nltln1 la Vfl'l' remote from the
uptrl .,.. that moat of .. encounlor.
the peo!Jk In 'tbo cut of tha pl•r _au.,.

I===================al:I~.!:":1u'°""".:'.. !:.U.: :'.,.":.;'O::

Student Council 1a Active
nd1 · 11 may be of Ini....i
The student& oC the college are doing aome pro1
Eupne
Cound thinking as evidenced by the recommendatiotls ll.
~
l>rought to the Student Council la.st week by variou
ln ·thlo ....,.iut1on. Mr. Hallen pla.,,.
chairmen oC atudent groups. Probably no one Ceela
Seelna la Bell•••••
one o1 Iha oo,,i,i.ethe need oC readjustment in curriculum, for in' Educators .,. cliaconrioa that tha e";fll tokN in Imp,_. Tho EutofJ)Mn Oleo Club, u.ndfll' the
stance, as do the studenta themaelves. Some very aiona luter than the ur, and that t - "'-~Hu.dono an direction of Mn. Rel n Steen Hula,
~~::C::tia~i:i~ made. Action by the m~.;=:,!.:!''i~P.::-.::.-::::;,!ib.:.~~~~-=! ~ I tlMir ftm annval e-,enln1
The points recommended can be briefly liated as his plctuni an dally 1n,_.;01 In achoola, from the pri,nary
T:: ~ •:,:;
1
follows :
department on tbrouch to the hl1hor branch• of lnrnln1.
1. That practise teaching shall be confined to one Wbene..,. it la pcmlble, the committee chalrman whq hM lov....f .'''
period oC time in which no other subjects are carried. the procram for hla commltloe ah011ld let t.be club •• the ,..._..._____________,
At the present time1 an injustice is done to inatrw:- work beinr done., When tha work cannot be hrourbt to .ti,.
Poet'• C.tors oC the college Deealllle thoee who are teaching club, it la olten poaible to toke tho club to the work.
'---.---------.necessarily let everything el!e slide.
'
2. More credit should be given for the work now
oe..rt hland Population
r baY~ • fear ol the .,..en otlll walar,
done in teaching. Four quarter ho\ll'I! for the pre- Clever h o e - are bolpinc rueoto entertain themRI
.ldM.r to mm in tha ..,_ o( tlie wale{,
sent demand on a atudent teacher for one quarter by sivin1 them pads and penciia and uldn1 them to ,mte .J3«auoe ol the ·tentodad monoFOuo
oC work is not commensurate with the ho\ll'I! of work down the nam .. ol the ten public characters they wovld take , · •➔ ··
requited
u companiom if they were to be wrecked on a tropical Ruchln1 beneat.h
3. P~bly Technique II could be combined with laland lor Iii•.
·
. :i,._ tranapareney o1 the calm of the
teaching in such a way as to give concrete considerAft.er thla 11at bu been completed and the winner decijled.
·
water.
ation and solution to daily problems.
by Popvlar vote, a aecond lilt la pro~. The rueoto write
'
.
4. The curriculum should include some course the nameo ol the ten public characters they would like ~ 1
~ ol llfe like the 1"" 01 th e
which covers modem and vital present day prob- have baniabed to • .deoert laland for ll!e, thus relievlni tJie ~ ·.(..,,"'~ it,. · toll:.,;ntoded . nil,
lems of1 our social, economical, and govemm
(... ental world or them.
.
.,
.
, tbl·"- . ..
llP
structure.
·
.
Would you' be one ol lb- oeleeted u a companion beca111e Hill ·
.,... chi ~ , d ,_.,;_ be . b
The publications committee brought in--:t,vo re- ol your reniality, your aoourcelulnaa, yovr peraonality aild
-b•• rn ?• an - .-w.. neat
commendations:
~
your activity!
·
.. t e
,·
1. The creation oC a publication board consisting
Would you be one ol thcee aeleeted olor the aecond lilt Surface ol IU• that, la .water. .
of faculty and student representatives :of all school because you are ol little value to the club and it wovld be
• .' ,M,ana_n Nycnn.
pubfications ahd ' the, ·council. · This would intro- better oil .,;~bout you! '
- -·- duce ~atory pi:ovisions ·wbich wo~4 mean urii=====
, MY SOl!{G
form ~oolicies of worth.
·
.
Step Carefully
.. ,
-•
~ or
-Y ion1 must ~.,,,.,,. you2.
e Talah •. to be r,ut on a blanket Cee, part
What a m• we have ~ of the world! Fifteen years I who cou.Jd chant or
·
of which would be payab e each quarter. This WO\lld aro the allied nationa were w...inc blood brotherhood and Sudden rilla or ounliaht in the shade,
insure the sale of a book to each student, lower the .,..., Willinr and did lay down their uv.. for each other. Of n
••b
.
d
cost of •the book, and reniove financial difficulties
da cin1 .,-... t at qwver an
of every sort.
.
Side by ,iide their flap waved in a cause they all believed
then fade,
The student body will .watcli with interest the wu rirh!, and aide by aide they itood lacinr the ftre ol the 01 rain drenched April-her maidenly
outcome of these recommendations. The need oC en,;~!"~~n~ over and the bills are lallinr due, and today
w11 ..,
adjustment is a Celt need, and no doubt the ad- we find tbcee blood brothers almoet at awordo' pointa over Of ~'::u:',eeked babi-iheir ,unny
ministration will give its careful thought to the dollars. Where fi!teeo years ago we were one on a principle,
th

~";.,"::,,M;c~;!;_

~v•••

matter at hand. ·

Vacation With A Ba.Di!
Students of this college breathed a long sigh of
mixed relief and joy when the announcement came
that East.er vacation would be ten days long. After
a long hard wint.er characterized liy strenuous study
and with the coming of spring weather and spring
activities, it is not surprising that everyone should
so heartily welcome this period of relaxation~ For
'SOme vacation means more ·. exhausting existence
than school life, but undoubtedly it is a different
type of exhaustion and is therefore a distinct change
and relief. Perhaps vacation will bring a new
Roosevelt~ptimism which, though it has worked
with Congress has not affected the atmosphere of
this college
inuch.

very

""""'""'°"

tlM hlnlo at ~I lhlnp; llllftOlln-.

tliq'ra --, oocntive hon-.
-----

Mlnneapolla ympbony
The people ol St. Cloud
w II u . the atudenta
oC thia col~
to be gi~ an unuaual opportUnity
when the fourth ol Apnl comes around. The
celebrated Minneapolis Symphony jliv.. the linal
number on the CiVJC MUSIC Aaaocaation'a entertainment courae on that dat.e.
, The Cull orch
will be p
nted under the direction oC the (amoua Hungarian conductor, E ~
Ormandy. The program will be given in the
Paramount
Theatre
afford everyone the chance
oC
hearing this
great to
organization.

'J:i~ will avto-

~a

~!.:."

<O

""l.~
..,.... "'::..... o..aw. ~

U...-. ...,. -

Opportunities such u thia do not
oC our regular diet, and it is up to
vantage of this one.

'i't=: r.J:i':i . ~
1~"'..!: :l.~IT

18 1
~~Halt.
_.."'.:~cco •,~~
0
wi.. Bullellno: Ch
Lobdoll'• toalln Bobb1 ;;;;;,;;;L
ton oa1ii;.. -;;;;;;:.
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ColJeae

e:_11::; ..."'-::!...: ...

lor atvdlea. Tlte lacvlty dtopo tMa lroa tlM rollo at Ille fut
.
• ~ __ , of Iha • - •- - but tboy SIT7 lholr boob """""'
Mr. Mayaard'a , _ ChGlr w .. ':!
~ ..,..
dadded a "'
. _ tha air ae II •
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Offlclal

Tou,i,'a Nm Story: Ow popular pqchc,1- """··
A _ ~-t•- Oft ....
_ . .A
. lloGlaP;
Mr. Hwbort
OIi, 11M .....,.u.,, ellancad hlo ,_.sen
.,....,,,_ _
_
rlo'
Mr. C1
ton that tha - - - and ...
ae- 00,,ble ~ · lo • ...., ...,..,..,. lo - - - - - - - - - - - - dON of tha otalo
~ I■- hlo ,no
~
~ •l~K':u::
OPPI IAL NOTI
He •Aw~•- bet
olnlt and .....,..th llrMla on " told"
~-N
•-~
tudoJllo who,... .. '1n
.,..._.,
In cou,_ lut qllll'W mlllt - p l
aven •
----Lau .;;;i tha courN bolON 11,e d - of tha IPrioa
8 ...,. Stetwvd,

,-..,..01
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Bu 11 et in
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COLL OE C HRO ICLE

today we find ouraelvea at odca over interest.
Of curtaina flutterina in e b ~
Civilization ia at low ebb. Every nation involved feels Have fouo d 1 cannot line of ibese.
that it ia in the rirht. Some have acted one way and some My aonr must always be of youanother. Reprdlea ol ricbt or wront, the imPortont thine Now I mu1t chant ol
ia that some mutually satisfactory aolution come or the war
The cruy way you have or sayinr
debta.
,
tbinp,
·
The spiritual value or friendlineu is greater than the, · or your keen quick answer when
material value ol dollara.
.•
'
beauty ainp,
,
There are enourh thinp to cry over in the conditi!)n of
Of the tenderness in your eyes, .
,every nation involved, without making theee reparations a_ or the· funny twist you rive YOur tiee,
source 9f ran~r and; hatred. Modef!-tiOn, . toleration,
Of your heirht and fine carel~ ~
rettinr the .o ther fellow'• viewPoint •nd • serious attempt Now I can sing ol only these.
to pay where pouible and extend credit where ~•yment la
not poeaible; should be the object ol every, tbinkinr .map/
that peace · and _amity may be maintained lienreen thool!
YOUR G_O WN
.
nations so recently allied in one common ca•·
Yourcoolrreenrown~aprmentoflies
From "The Kiwanis Magazine"
For I have seen love brirhten your eyes.

r:':n~n

cnatlnc an

~=

ll_!uoion

..! '!!!.,~°l;,.~
ii;'uton at

ol IJS• In

~

Lady Wl~ennera'a part;.
Gu.to - - In harmony with ul:h
other, 00 that major and qu•or cbarac,.

~'!,i".°"~~-~t;.:a'f.ri"j;t
1u1 h"":"' u,d
1 I ~
~
·
n
~,. • 1
their
:.O~d":i,;
tryauditeoncem.onooolhl.._~~lotondo~-°'u}'~
The,
~
•m - a clear
, M rs. Erlynne ouperior to other women In lmowladp ol the wa.,,. of the
worl~ could -1:,_»ve token odvanta,e
~ 1~ v
cente; 01 •ttr"t
:~~ 1 by 'i,; i:i;::..~t-1:."te::iI i!
them
··
~
0~ la not lelt with an imptoiajon o1
ln:i';!;~~ ci:,-r;:rd
Windermen in their home with ijieir
friends.
·
The ,tudenta who participated In the
1 !°~.':Y:! c~e.1~~~~~
fine cooperad .. 1plrit..

hort::3t;..i-=:,w~

.~.!~~':ii7:",

~~~~u~t,"~~'\!~:
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The Ventilator
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col"""'

TM pvrpou of tJd,
U to gi,e
U.. ol"4ffll bodr ,,... oppori••ilr k>
air U. ori•ilnu °"
affair,, If
,.,. .,.,,.Jd Ii.I:, ,,.. opporlunitr lo 9;,.
nggutiom of ,alve, merelr writ, them
a"4 rign ,...r na1M, ,ohit/1 w 1DiU nol

""'""°

'°"

publilh i/
do 1'ol ..W. ,.. k>,
Dear Editor:
co~•~!t• n':fYai~":,~~ t~~n~. \';::
id~ibat the bulletin boarda in the main
hall are meant to be worka of art, not
practical inlormanta.
·
Ao bead 01 one 01 the orpnizatlons
J!:v!r i;re:a:,:~ ...
The reoult .in each c:aae wu ·the ume. ·
~~ri:h::;\:r~:l~=oi:,n~°k:er:
only rea!Jy.Jogical place, the dull bulletin board · People complain t&at they
never Jook: at theee boards becaUMthere ...
un::rstc:.rd~~uhJnre::::
bered th•~ there might be· a time when
an imPortant notice would be pooled,
much grief' would l!e ·saved the person
in, charge.
"Remember the "Bulletin Bou~t"
A Sophomore.

!~r;:~1:!k!

:re

u::ev!:..

Friday, March l4, 1933
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Ram bling~ round the Campus
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.

y_,._. Enda

Shoe Annu Girl,
r_, Waffle S•-•

_-n--__

~07

At All CoU.,e Party

--tb the Al Slratt wlnnlnc 11nt pia•
~ho!":',.~ ~ ~~ IMt l'ridt,y and the fK\lltT W011H1n IICOOd the all• .,_ ,_ L n~cb clan
bri
tourllalMnt WM _ .
at lhe all
imt7, J'riday,
attli 10. _ _ _ _ _

~-'f~s!rlti ol Sboem.abr Hall Annu

,. Riftffiew Studeab

fbankAYOlll'for¥rosnm
---

e

~=~,.

1-J,_
IAQwv

I.ht l'Odpleat

-tod

--•n~!'&t andh
.. ~!'n
lotten - .
Mloo Sharp
lblo-,,_ , i,;.
~d the Avon Society lo, t h e ~ M~lllwniDt, At that t i - S1ttw
'The QuMn Wbo Nnw La-, ' 11"'1'
lnll.ni<tor In EftC(lols at lbt
WM PIil on lo, the RI
A<---~ot ol ·•- <t. pn a valuable
....,.._
~ 00
a - ot. _ Ille and - b ol
Beolda llvlnc a dev pictura ol 11,o
writw 1111ttt- ll&rJ' Ella made •--1
Play la Presented
chllchUlll ~ - Into the roalm al
For Readill( Room Society
lht mporvy poJ'<bolocl<al DOVft.

!'.!'!..~

Mn. Bertha M . Sharp bostea
to the a.dine Room Soc1,t11- woell.
Mitt Helen Slephent ........ UP,!anator)' talk on the oD<Mct ple,y
o""'
ton11:t!f
~ were Z,\! Oloon. Bertha St<pbtno,
Ruth Shelton. and Bernice A ~

~=

1,;

bAli{!,,Ge~1::.-i:.

~ "., '::- tre!.::'. ~he".:

malndor ol lhe_q,
, He It teldnc
the lllaN al Cllford
kry, 1..-- - •ho hM Wtochool.
Mombon ol the el- Yoi.d to hew
onl7 , _ and their peg at U..
annual •Pline l'Nohman April n.

Either Haslund miltook beroell for
a aparrow a w.ek qo IMt S..nda7 and
tried to perch beraelf on the edce al the
bird beth on the lawn al Shoemaker
Holl. She prom to be tli&hU 1 heavier
tbanaaparrow, andlortl>la,-nMia
Haclund found beroell 1prawled out on
the her
cround
with tb"e· bird beth OD top
.,
II w1a with cro,,t clilllcul&,'
that ahe waa remo-..d to her room. A
doctor wu eatled Immediately It wu
a creat ...Uef to Either and to
of the
other Shoe ball reaidenla when the
doctor pronounced no bon11 broken.

an

Junio~-Senior Prom
Plans Are Underway
_
.
Plane for Iba annual Junior-Senior
prom we underway. Thi prom It _to
be held at Eastman Hall on Satmday
May 6. Vernon J:?. Andenon, 1enior,

!.!!~:'f.u=-0:~'!t!~
for the event:
.
GladYo Harrell

p,._am__ _-------·---·- ·- .Ruth Gilland

Favon .....· - - - - -~rene Horna.ee
Jnvitati6ne .... _____ :_ ___ Mfldred June
Ref.N!llhmenta _____________HiJda Lee~n
geen-up ...... --···--·-·-----Leland Leuia
·cketa .. ..: _
eJvin :Krua-er
Dance ........ _, ___________Stepben Smtttu
·
-

·•Alumni .Chatter

µikel'a

~:a I

::~e:°!!,»f

w--.,

::-pla,-od

~"t

~ ~ibbJ:~r:t:ar:°~~tiJ~~
She also conducts a Nature Study
Activity club which meeta twice a week.
Misses Booth, Barden; and Pribble
~t~.1:i cr.,m~t:.:;:.n ::~
w~~~ Miu Haau moat for her
We hope I~ja'a abundant energies wiU
have .more variety next year• but we
alto know-that ·a Jood teacher la alao
able to put variety mto anythin1.
..
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I
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.. and
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New Students Enroll
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AnCleDt
• COIIege pObliCatiOD
• Upeartue-d
By Our Staff· FaJD1°liar Names lnclu'ded
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lJege Debate T eam
J A...: , J
'Scholastic

u: . ..J~.,
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NUMBER 1

':ion debate, with Mr. Garland Taylor
oft•-Set.veruJ~ hn,'a,.nUderini~emn,·•ty!.,'.;utic ~~~oo(n
01
ue·
....
deaat
0
:~::
';t8 ~~r:Ot
lesiate queetion. . . •
On lut Wednesday evening the col~d:n::z ~:
Junior Aaociation of COmmerce. Thia
debate waa an-anged . by Donald
Schwartz. T. C. debate coach. •.

(Continued from Pa&e 1)

tb:S ni::.:ti"!~j

fhe program for the eveninc ia u
follows:
Part I
Manhattan Beach (concert mar~iiU
Entry o( the Goda into Valhalla ...._.. _
W
Capriccio Eaparnole_rumu:y~Ko~o'!
'
Part 11
(NSFA)-The 61 year-<>ld ban on Two Solos
1Mr. O. J. Jerde

::J:::!!~':/!t~;

~~;

(eel";!':!\'.j'
~t1!'1b~ee"'·nm;;;:::.....

a!,:

Lib

8

•

,f

7

C

..,..

..

, : . . ·.

·

~-•--•

-<

O.pr-'o<J 8tud7 Habltt
OppOminltleo lo NVI ""' ltlrl.,.
tln to Oft171!M loda:,.
Crowda
narm the - • barcaln-hunt1111
tn an effort to
u HOnomlcally

li••

!':k

:...r:1:~.!'°':."'U::1 d =
·mty"f,. done In 1- dm1: etudentt
walk to •"'• t.a» fll"I, ete.
The drive for ellldeney It ln "<ivl•
dence ev..,..ber-t ucept In the col-

~':bi~~ ~S.."l'.:'1.Jv1ci:::r.::~

u of the lfOUP It waated.

Ubrari• have &· double'.,..,_
coll- library &ford, ltlldent.a
place to ttudy in comfort and ai.o
to e'l,ioy 1ood boob and mapslna
Our

~ -:f ~d~':Jo~ • d ~ J . :

!:VJ~.;~~::

=~
~n:~-::e~
¥:'s;;:;.:~da

u:~:;,.ncob'J:i~: or
Joylnc boob and the habit of Im•
:~h dt
more valuoble than . ay other ol

btu'i°.t=:

fu.l place where more wor'C or r ~
dona! readin1 could be accj,mplitbed.
in a minimum ~ount of ti~e.: · ·

t:,~,

(NSF!ftj;;"Doinc
0 juat wbol we wan~
d~~a b!:rPv,ii:ci~abpC.
Gildersleeve, or Barnard Collea:e, In 'a
recent ad.drea n th "P
·t r Happine.." M.181 °Gnd:..lee~~~ed the

=~t

ter::~fik~hi/!~na~~ .

~:~1:n°ioof..
1
Hazel SetterluQ.d, Ruth Shelton, Elea-- au'?:/ that pleasure is aucb that 1(
nore Sjodin, Evelyn ~toyke, Herbdrt we eeek It di~lr,, it el~dee ua." "!fe
Streitz Theodore Tela-nder John T-. must t!tln}c of tt. • •h~ continued, u
aari, ~noes Theis, Macdaien8 Thiede,
~be~d
Betty Lpu Tbomu, 'Myrtle Tolle(arud,e_i.e::.':'-::B:•"""'::
:d::B:•:U.:h:'ft:.:::::::::;
Marion Vanaelow. Opal Vonada, Henry ....
Walton, Bertha Ward, Hilbert Wendt,
Marian Wheeler, Dorothy White, Verda
Whitman, Effie Wiley, Ruby Wilkin,
Frederick Williams, Hod Wittmayer,
Guaranteed
Jane Wyatt.
100% Pure Silk
;::::::::::::::::::::::::~

:0-d~-

,::~ci:s':3~:~~:hi:

F AND EL'S

Enry thou1btlul and comiderate
man abould proride hia family with
• portrait of hiauelf, u he~ today.

(NSFA)--Peraona who atutter uee
·
50 per cen~ more words than persona
~IT 11fE "BOOIC STALi,."
who do not, Joseph_W. Hawthorne o(
the peycboloCY department ol Wuhingr&!J rOWS._f, Onter
ton _University here, _bu ~ncluded after
And
testing SOO achoo! children, lOO of_whom
Reae"e- the. -Fa ritea
atu~. He uked each o( ~hem three
F Y
R
.
questione and then counted the worda
_or OW: Future eading .
they uaed in reply.-Athenaewm. _
.,_.....;.....;.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-"

o•eo..- i. I.ht ..utGt--1....,hW
with M.,..,_ lo-• aaolotant ..Utor,
Rtporton ""'
th lt.Mlt,
wud
Zlm__,.,,_ Marioll 8btod., Un,_
WW.abrini and Larry RJ..sor
th
i... cbarp ol tho art ...;.. et ,i...
·
,...
n,ap,dae,
.The Con, ...,i. It publlthed NIIII•
q,aartai7 and It ..._,.piled en:
J'
b,e the til&ll'. • Beoldoo <OntalnlAC mu<h
about the n,1.,. acdvld• ol the
l'W'al ~ n t , the maps! ....
tdltoflala and lltllv7 <0nlllbu•
!lo... Valuable 1n1......don lti to be
found ln II In ....,4 to up-to-da
m•llrial In the fleld al naral ochool
manapment. Statltdm about rural
~pra~-:a~.!. alao to he round In
..,,.
"""" ~-~·
Tl,o C«w-,I• not o'nly f,.;,,i.i,.
lnformaUon for lht ttuclaott In the rural
department but alan fo, people In the
pre(eoolon who ma7 be lnlerolttd In
11
blalnl 111
CJ(
pro•~-ccuradetallt
l'W'al
.....,..
"'"

de..For Spring Quarter

N°l;'i:r w..-

::e~i:,e;h~;~::nihc:=~~n; :::;gw:! ~:u:C:!:=:d
arr. by
~tet~~;r'~~r~b~nd a leading college held ita -first dance since 1871- Selection (ro~ , l!The Red ,Mii~berl
Lut year Mia Huu tauiht • nwn- Pi1uuvl_,anian.
Suite for Military B•nd ....•.·-···.J~olfor

!°J~l7!

\~Cnbbo.iult

"llatdl I 'I'" an4 _,., " V•
the Rural Ult Olub · ..,...
JOU 4 r the - or will ban - tn~nc - ·• - i , i ..
to l 1 •N9". ·
Apallol..,....,,....,_ndothee-t: ol
btv - hetrd hlll
Did J'OU
but Ollr ICllool del«tl.., H
lta- tbtt I.ht llural LIi- publltb a

fa...11, ·- Aa lnw.tlnc .....,..,. waa r1-·at
l,lt ~ ~ l l d l ~
t
I • a.- alotdnir
.the n&DII ol I.ht
,_. ol the .....inc. March II la ~ Q. ThNo mll
C-'Abtol•l«J' ol111plo, m.,- doer
La.,. Hall rlrlo; Mloo IJ- PoterT ~ . , _ lbt artiode
- • Mia O....Y!IYI Wohlford, and Mia - t of ilM . -.")
I
Sedona WU-, •nc -1ar Mr. Sllol-Npo,1athatalltbt.num
lrlab facult7 - - .._ there (1The,_ ol the WM lntr~ UUeollcw,
, An 4 - ,
)
duood b7 Mt. John U:cl>oup!L Mr. to do iloo« to tbtlr patron oalnL
11)'1 H-J.!•>'" l ~ D I and Mr.
----1
tho piano. T~
.. fallOWI :
.
Miu Griem Preaenta
I. - h e n in the 1ht
_
·
.
•
•
Somewb<N In the
YOWi( P~1l, In Recital
1....,, Wasner, Robffl ~
- ·- ' Mitt Groin> -nted a number of be,
Coquettt,
...
Sy! aTblrt,--ex ... etudenla hon enrolled
t pupilti in an altemoon l'Odtal
I . .KlooMeAcaln RobtnBer ....... · aHhe
CloudT•d>enColl... lor>tbe
r:\lmda, at the MIiii< Studlo.
q;i::-~
2i701
1
~ 3~~ to ..
N....
lb
-.
~eyn,._!_.~nclli
,
•pupiulap :;!
~erberlw";°;;..,;
~ n t , _ tlwlen then aro H
..,. kh - • - - • - . , _ nd , _
'- Mtdl17" _ _:a,t H - Robert
fl'lllunln, I - - - 12 Junlon, 1
the ftfth arade,
B.-btrpr, Jffl'J' W ..n1w. and 1 l)Olt1nlduat. lt11denL
Janet McCutc1!e'>n, ,.Dickie Colbert,
and Barbera J..,._.,nderprlen_
L
Vhs!nla GoGTe'fn-Carlllnt,,~•:...: .,
PODY 1o u ,
~----. -ary
·
·
Cary~S-.u, Whit111T,,Adelll'i('l'fflUtei,
c..-nce Brainard, Loit !laid
,
E
Ri h
·
·
_ n'!'! ~ ~ ....nplh'}'t, • ard JohnJuit
nl
·
thlt
''Aft,r the ~-~~•-" - - with
...,.....,..tn .._
-.
.
•• .,- . . run aco
-ol -_____
month. the
third number of the thlr- Superior, a 1.,..number
the 1peeto.
teentb vol~ al T.w _Norwoollo w1a ~pt-atl.o.wrenceball,whereall
CO
publiobed. TM Norwool,o le the crand- were partidpantt In a ffDf!'al rood
claddy al the prlOOllt CotJeio Cruo,,ld,, time. The followlnc afternoon the
Thie Mattli, 1904, laue al TM N.,_ Suporior boya and oom.e of the LawS
'--«lie In
nterallo It the only extant one wt hav
.ren
ball r,r"' enjoy9!' a tlelch ride
Argument& ab~ f-r.:.ou~b•!l.0n~
bad trained fou, coupla
death Ital )'NJ', t.ucbt litef!llurl .•t to .danc,e lht minuet and it proved to
1
1
Thurtclay, M.-,cb 17, the debate ~~t.:"'m:;!.;'!.~ : : ~
a nq tharmlnc flnalo to the oucteam of t~e St. Cloud Teacbero Collece The followinc departmentt· aie rep · __
Ill procnm. Followln1 It lhe llot
partldpeled in a non-<ledsion clabate tented In the mapzlne: litetuY, a- ,of th- who took port: Rena Bruce,
with Ituca Junior Coll- of. Coleraine, lum.ni, iltbletice, oocial, and · J.>al.
Wiltion P-1 Grlnola, Marpret
.
Subocription rates are l50 centt ~ "
E• · s
~-lield In the Coll- audltorium. Fttd year and 16 ctntt per copy. Them~ ,.. not0n,
meq . •e"'°'J.~r&e
Obe,-i and Arthur Ander.on conteeted uine wu publithed bl-monthly durinc' Lynch, John Shoemaker, • • Warren
witb Ronald Ho,;bey and John Dim•~ the echool )'NJ',
• . ,
_ •
All~n."
t;eo •. on the quNtion :, 0 Reiaotved: That
It ia Inter.tine to note,..tM- ~~ ·· •.•.When )!0\1 w~nt to take• nice drive
the Uni~ St.tee 1hollld acroe to the
ii~
out in the country, IO to Jo~n Coateo
can~tion of InteMllied war debte." Tb- are Voak Photo ColllJ)ODy,• An- oncl,c~ ilbe of the nobbloot n~ 0 ln tbeFrlda7 and· Saturday, March 17 and denon Floral Comapnl'• E. s. jlill, dt,-. B - to meet all tnina ,
181 Jane Wyatt, lune Buetba, Carol Frank. Fandel, Atwood a ·Boo~ •~
.
And oo it eo-, We oopbltticaled
1o~n, and Eloiee Tul~_debated at Metuoth Brothera, Bowin., Btotlien, modema may ·,mile and make ■mart
W'dona ~ta~ Teacbrl
I~ Winona C. F. Ladner.
·
• -. ; . craeb about the 1904 ~ • of j ~
an
_We ~•ve picked out • few 2f'-tbe. ui.ore tic writil1C, but how will our procr-ive
~bates C
S J b •, U . Jwey blta of IOdal life about Ule nc>i'inal
b' peed · ·
J k h
hey
Y
em -1:~nheld ~llet. hwiiit
M.a:i m- ichool and have reprinted th,m~•...-.'!• I ~
ne,npapers 00 w en t
'b;ij~ of St. Taul at SL Cloud,':'J "A ~w plan la on loot. One youni "'\..tweney-nlne YOl!W oldT
..itb the State Teachen Collece •.of lady will soon have a - - . . duniqf
.
Winona at St. Cloud.
bee-u~ one who a~nda- ml18t ~rl\.
ThedebatewithWinonaStateTeach- a atocldnc ~ore beiric ae"ed ·-~ th
en Col.}eae which ,vu held Friday, refrahmentr.
March 24, at 7:30 P. M. ,..u the Ital
<?mt_!nued from Paae I)
0

Cr~~~:~!n~~h act':!?"ar!t~!!:·
their daily doe,e · of adverbial clauaei,
parla of speech, Shakespeare, and
Short Stories by Miaa Irja Haau
';~ho haa been there for the put two
Irja'a dutit!ft were more than spiced
;~est!
;~l!~'t~:Z-p{:
•''kn tho!
..,, , th lib
O
"""serve
e can-. m e rary
3 f':h:e:: !~ar.=.i:n~°{;
the bio f ~. Friedrich and Croxton.
;,,h:. !':':o:0"':~~:t~~tS~~w:;.•\t

=
.,_,.the' ...- •

Rangers Club Hold :rA"~.4Z:::..~~
d--sne-kl•lbtfttldollntM In -;:.:,t',"/ doer Wet- f-tdft publl
b7 the pub(Interesting Meeting - the """"""'1
draly "' Inc ond
al Ult c.......,.c..

.~•dJ~.T -~

Esther Ha1lund la
Hurt by Fallin1 M&IOll1J

Decoratione

Freshman Clan El ·
M11,teru ol Facultu T
Ea,ene O'Connor )a
New Executive Memben Solved In Noud Wa11
Editor of Cornaco ·a
At tho frahman - - ~ d
811
Collete
Det.ectioe
laot Moade,y, Loma Su« and
--r._. el· S....-M__,
~- oledocl to - •
Tho fllNltT hM ""' · Uita l ...
::..U dut toundl -11on to tho "Tl,e U,that,....,,batnotlnebriat•" LIi• a. Ma, · c..i.w.,

.

~
~•=.n
.!__.._ t~9:.':..~ f"'o_,,,o1 ,.,_
oenr~
~
Kat.horlne Sharp

Paa •

How

Ions

ainf•

TOI! :were photo-

sraphed?

GUY'S ~TUDJO
,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

SUPS

85c

I.only .quality sillt·mpea. B~cut.
with dainty lace trimmin1a. Two
atyl-..-1trai1ht . or California 1op.
Loni IOIIJlha. Sizea 34to 44. Peach,
duh, white: . · .
·
-Fandtf, Second F/«,r :·

Fri~ Mar b 24, 1933

T H E OOLLEGE CHRO ICLE

Baseball, Track
Men Meet ·

Chronicle

SPORTS

Nine Lettermen Burly Burps Seize
Crown
Turn Out For J...,_;1 Intramural
Slinv~- Ca,lurea
Play-Off
Baseball ~~ad rnt 1thPIK•Sir-,Altery...,

P l AL GAME 15-Jt
BurlJ' Bu rpo
FG
FT
Strtita
Z
0
S<hlr • C.
2
0
Hollman
S
0

l\-hoald

Cel)laln Johnny Shirbor'a buk.etball

--Nine lettmnen and a hoot ol freah!Mn cudidata r.pondtcl to the call
lor baNball men i - -,:onday. Thwho NmOd tholr mo._.,.. 1- - ·
eon and are va!lable fa, tut. oprinca
1quad n : l nft«ld, John S<hirbe<,
catcher; 0..., Joiu-n, llrot balO:
Sten ~ . IOCODd bue; FNdd.ie
Willi._ third balO; C.ne Re~,
abort atop; Herb Stnita. pitch«: Outfield, Butta Koablol, left 6.Jd; Bud
H.-n, center fteld: Leland LMala,
r\lbl ~ld. Buford Jobnoon, _ . . .
catcher aloo r,ported lor p,.c,ti,-,
Amona the ..,. ""'" reportiOI an,:
Amel Youncqulat who pitched for
Luther Coll
IMt year, Joe KunM,
Damon Huck, Sweda Andoroon,
Harold Hau, lmn Apmann, Ellttortb

t,,am by winnlnc U>o lnt.ra-11111tal champl-i.lp, brwcltt to a ~ a "'7 aueAt tJ,. eomplotion ol
\he "'Clllar acbedw., tied ,.,..~ plaoo but the
cided to pl ol the tie f.,.. t
pui.d cluunploaahlp.
A flip ol a ..in decided tbal the Burly
Bllf!IO and Albina muot piQ! to decide
who · abowd play the Pw,,le Jadteta
ln the llnal.....,.. load- conteat t.bo
Burly BllrPO finally•~ lhe ¥!cton
by a eccn ol U-1
The championohip
same woa a Uuiller -.;fib bcKb flabtlD1 from _,.- to ftniah. I.pin
u,a Shirber man came out ahead to
take the came and the title.
The lineuPo are slnn below:
SEMI- Fl 4"L 15-U
Burly Bu,pe
PG
FT
PF
Stnita
2
I
2
Scblrber C
3
3
t
Holm..; ·
. 8
o
3

Outwin, and Robert Lobd

Salk

11

-•l -

·

Proapecta Brltbt
Scheppman
Wllh a letteman fo, each ~tlon Ropaboaki
~~

•:~ur=.:,~k

:r=t,!::;

Utellintine

;hM..t'!:: :Stt!.!J~. :eba~t!:Jo~
ab.ip
1prin1. Called to All fn after a AJbl nOI

lut

. !';'':
C : , ~~ :"'i!1~edaitaa~.!'f.:
0

tn!

Krucer

ta::tc!-:ln!.-:pm~ l~ ~ ~~
aman

i l ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = = :::ntf:

new material at hand however .

FO

FT
1

And-

0

~~c.

:

0

"-

0
O

0
0

S<hlllor

I

I

hahla

.

Total

b_y Lea RO<'O<d

t

I
0

The writ., (all loolr lo thla column
at a llm• wlMo thffo wu a .s.dded lull
In colt,.. aporta. H o -, Henl'J' lho
PP Phl1-her aaya. " Better 11- a,.
I <Omln&,"
•
!

0

8

I

T;:d;,.~ •.J/l

ix Letwmen, Approximately
Fifteen New fen Respond To
Coach •• Call
Coa<h Woiamann wu C'fflOd by Ii•
veterana and about ftltean new man at

~il/:!t
'::..."' 1i:.~~==
y,u and the evenll in whl<h lhey..,.,..
pete are: Wilfred OJ-•, hlsb;,,mp
and the dub; O-se Saunde,S.,biJh

1
O

0
O

O Robert Varner, on.-mlle run. At.,,..

O
20
. FO

O
6
FT

o

o

_o T"' 1;,.~
O

la

Sc"""'"4

=i!!":.;:

undf!I' lhe

lo, ,_.1.,

llod

_i:-._~hll:iatn'tt!'v:a=a:fit
SL Thomu, Du'ul!!, Moo,hnd 1 Bemld•
jl, and Mankato T~tbeni Coll-.

W.A:A. Wonder Girl
Makes Record Hike

Did you k nOw that we h a~•
two 0 Jlctle t en ..
cb• m•

O

1

ftoall ,- been eucceuful 111 obt ai n •

O
1,

O
0

~;•.;,=::,: ~~o~h:e~tn~:.r:•~
coune.
ofTah~!'::'::~
the aea eon.

Walka One Hundt..! and FiH
Milea Thi, Year
What? ·You uy you have to walk

,,.a

a mtle and a half to Khool ...,er)•"dayf

f!.°o" , = : °:!1J'G :', a! bsaJ':;'.·

t!f y:ie1r 1 ~r.,!:v;;t,~~- ~~eg
t:':!e"°a d,::n,:,i..~ w.:'!Je,

j!9a,;:r· i.:.~·,.=:.mpJon

~=·hu·n~~nn;: = ~ I

pfb~~n!n tJ:rbff~u~t~' Ch:,::

Hockey Special

th~:~cb"L~~hJ:::!:~tm::!

Jolina,

::nta

Tennla courta will be ffl!Cted on tbla Lola H..,._d, Pe,., Freahnwi Girl

~!;j= •!t~tW-::

i :

Referee: Ray Stensrud
Streit& Se«er: M. E dmu ode . .

ulta ; ea • •

at

The elemeq,ta ... m to ob•
Ji t ro the d lsmantlJ n t ~f th•
hockey rlak for rbe we:arher
rvrn ed quit• cold wb n thle
work be&,■ n .
The rink ha•
HrYed tte pur
• 11. ae •~•
shown by It.I freq u e.nt UH b1
bo t h atu d e.0 11 an.d facu l ty .

I Tbomu on April 21.
PF I, - - - - - - - - - - - - -,

4

iu..tar, Cea<h, ""-ea
•I l'remiaia, c-li-

U al

o;c:!:'!~r~a:{:;

it!":1!:'J Sch;'..,,~ :~ ":i,!"";..~h!,he~:. d ~•: ' .
3 two .mile run; Vernon t:;i,.,, w<riahll; aunohl .., do your 111.ulll.

1
2

Luz•

Tracksters Turn
Out For Drills ao:'~Pf~-:
::l';ii, ,!':;::a..:!! Carl~
~~~
bu achodulod - - - with
they.,..,. laot ,;.a, at tbla time.
St.
and Winona TNd>-

0 t_~;n~~aulr:'

1

La.,_•

Tbe soil
la practldn1 dally In
0
qu'!:'J.'"'•f::::
Ow bl11Yft1
Eutman Ht.11
I
'f'ocabular,y
I•
too
(!Oplou•
for
dltff't.Jon
of
coach
Lau.rt·n . Rieder.
0
my ,.,_..,., comprehanalon.
Vetenna Wilk Sanlo,d, Boyd Salull,
· '
and J1ob Jlolt.oh.,.l a,. back to wlald
the duba lor 8. T. C. Nn men ,..
ponlnc
workoull .,.,
Nni.d by a 1-ball tbla .,..,, Wltlmayer, Leland IAula, Ralph
alt« wirullna Iha 111ai. col
tbam• Ut.chy, Prod Thielman, and Waldo

1

1'

::-:~"::1~ el!u_~°:,"lh~ :::~

o

Golf Team Holdinr
Regular Workouts In
Eastman Hall Gym

Sports·Spc1rks

I

1

.:

noon and capture the eup qmbolic of Horner
state
championship. d
Firk
Sttt:lh .Mouo
Net.on

Purpt Jat-keu

0
1

'

t
II

Total

a

A Veteran \ For Each 'Poaition
To Compo,e Nucleua ~
Tum;. Many Rookie•

~

t1.!ppman

PF

Golf, T nnis
Tams Train

Section

.

hJ&b

~•:.1:

i:1t:

~~-:ie:::··~:,f.1:Zn.w~~=~~:u

• • • •
for T. C. that
thinJct
different 1J)Oftl on the aprinc calendar;
The rlrl le Mia Loia Hammond, and

It.~;

wtth four

~=

wi~•a:• l~h~hi~':'":i c:~:~~i.e_n,:f~1~~ :n:uc'::: ::~:-.:::1::. in'~:i!•:i:t~c
!ul .eeaaon .JJa. -MC.h~

a:n::~ ~ !'w!!.:,: .l~~tic

• •

excunfona.

Thia tot.al number of

Aa-

aociation )illdns ) ..d., and hu led
hlkea for two terms. The proa-reufona
Alk• ranee from lhNIO to ten rnlleodre later befnc ont of put renown w

,... a member of a lfOUP of J>ilcbera - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · ' '4rry ·.!Ueder, &oll lna truc that burled the way to victonea over
...
tor. te Us t h J1 one·
. au<h outstandinc teanu u st · ow, Qw,.
OU
,\ youn• lady, wbo WU •·
tavua Adolphua, and St. Thomu last
,
bout t(j t ake up &olf, went to

Moderate Regular Exercise Sh ld
Be Part of .Each Person's Program

No Playln& Field
~::~~~..::1,!°t'i:.~~;:::i =-~b!t f.;.,.H~~~o:: :0 cit'!!
tai~:~~l:yi1:'1fief~e~~ :u:t
--'-----i - ~11•:t~ic!!:sp'::e:b:P cle-:i:.•~!t
~ en: x~:~~f:~~~
The T . c: field ia not yet ready for~
by Ceor&e Lynch
~hlnk I'll ta ke sla of theae !"
t hat ll 1f baleball iln't coinc ..too i'tro,arbut it ii upected it will be by: 1934.
I n order to have the body function H.ttebe for one day. T he rate of walk..~ ~ ·
Attempts are being made to obtai n efficiently, ,. certain amount of muacular inc ab~_!11<i
backl!en·~~.1:J t 8 mil'!'....,Po hoanurd. ' -~., .....;. •
· ,
.
the uae of the fair eround, u a di.a- exerciae ii neeesaary. Primitive man
B •-.J ... 1000 db U 'Tl
t

aprinc.

mond. The bt.. cben at the city Jot all the exercioe that bia•body need.ed
1
0 0
1
:~~
~
for collep n,mes without the bleachen. ,days of civitip:tion men obtained suffi•
.
..d•dntp~.,o~ - frow"!tat. &eir _.•.r1.,·.c1,u·za
lturatio·nl
-------------,
- • cai 'iWlW
411' ....
ad-ianced and -livinr condition. became
EXTRA"
> more complex, peollle enraced in octi .: ,beA~1
cupations in which ·ttle mUBC'U1ar exer•
ft Jd b
bee
I
ed f
hi
ciaeuf~orminr t:he daily ~b wu
a:aaon •:• baae bau ~ ~ titea~r. }b! '"i!eraons who have aedentary OCCUpa•
bleacbera b an been remo~ed tiona .al)ould have a reruJu time in t ~

(
0 80

w. 1

: ~b,J~t1:

:n~!tb~~/h~:11~~ ~~~

!~~-:u~hye
tendan ce. ·
Mr. NeU R e.nae.I wur aiain

~~~Y
:::~

M:.c~;:::•;~!d~c'!1d°·:
cessful squa d last season. a nd we
a re all &la d to hear tha t h e will
be with u s thJs sprin g.
· ·

(NSFA )-52.9 per cent or the women
graduated from Antioch College during
t he past ten years have married An•
tioch men, according to statistics com:-

1

or t~e
. y. ~ en BWlmmmc fod
es:erClle, nnm e&sily and alowly an
breathe ..~ a rty. .
..
In the Wl!)ter akatinr, lldin' and ~
bacgani,ng are 1ood exerciaee.
th°r
vieorou.a enou1O to m P n
·Many o'ut--d.oor sport. can be indulJed
in . u recrea~on u well . as exerC?M.

Antioch instructors.- Tlu A ntioc.hian.

fu.1

UJ.~~~

!iro '::e~~~i~e~i~·e ~'!f. =rJ~ ~tth~.:~h! ::.~~:r:;e

Ottmamen

'1

.... The .J>&id nll,ll~Ve 'been made and the
_,...y bii l.-.,n ii, t he Hindball to.U.rna.
vi•

u,:;5u

'inent. • Some of the early favorftee have
already been elim.inated it.a the tourney'
ia now i n the aemi•fi nala. The "finale
to decide the collece Chim pion will be
held this week.·

_,____
send

carte a rather to

1::'

~'i:

:~ :1r:'!~~~

*:, ,.\~,~~/is rkr:;;

1

co! :lti~~~
~
over do. For this reaaon one mugt be
if out-door exercise cannot be taken, careful when pl ayi ng competitive games.
t hen the next .best thing is to exercise
Many colleges, in addition t o the maj or

=~~:•

~~a:;:.

hia aon ·to college,
according to calcula£iona of Bernard J .
Fagan, state parole commiaioner. Pri•
aonA now cost $4,000 per cell to con•

atruct, . and Commissioner Fagan said,
it c:oeta .the state $600 • year to keep a
man in prison who should be out work•
inc to support )lis family.

WATCH OUR SPECIALS ON

· Golf Supplies
.All Kinds of

.School Supplies

wJ[!
~.;'~.~°or~::..~
••
d~h:
t~"t!!:
• J~~~d':.t~~u~~.!':::i·. JJ>,Oderaa 1RIVERSIDE
STORE
and the speed with which one walks. tion ·a nd with proper precautions bene,. (
GUS SPANOS
•

Bemidji............... ·-·····

4

~:!~::~·.~:··········•-··::!

: :~~: ;~.~t'ort:~~3~ra6oi:nH~'~u~ci~!t !~ ttt~l1re~nd p"romotes. a healthier .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,___r

St. Cloud_....................5 ·

·

I

exT::e~neraJ increase in ci~C\llation
that result.a fro m exercise benefits all
parts or the body. Each.day of life aeea
the deatructibn of certain body ·celle.
1
~aJubd~:
~n;a1h:~~tai~!rl:· ~Po~en engaging in sport.a fo r exer~.
full rrowth it addt more ti11Ue t ha n wu take only a moderate amount. Exerciae
destroyed. Too much exercise de. for health's sake. Terminate a g~me
~~~!!'~~':t'~eo~ ; : !~~a/t~ueZ\ 18~x~a=~!nt S~~=~

:Fo~S:d°C:;

:!::555

Q

(NSFA)-It cost. New York state u
much to keep a man in prison u it

account of their aocia1
~ tA!Mia, an.d handball are
exji~
::!v~f~~~r::~~-hygical
examination made .by a competent
pbyaician before engaginc In a re~ar
COUJ'8e or systematic exercise or 1n a

* h!r~ et~;:n~:~ r~ o r
: v:~1tS:n~~~~okil~nb~it
Northern State Teachers College exercise t hat can be taken with benefit. which requ.ir.e· little intensive trai ni ng
S tan dings
: :l~ nfo~! ~;eev~;p~y ~nJ~~ nd~ ~:d~~ ~~.can be indu.Jged in long af~ r
,.
Woh Lo 5t
Pc('. the supervision or a physician, it may be
So, i n order to benefit from athleti c
2
:r r;::et•ofvtiine
suite
:!b~ r8fh~ : ~ = •tf!~Y;t:r:nf3ro~~;

4

n~n

cal and buaineu world recognize thii enjoymen
fact and aet aaide a definite . time for upect.

!:!:!:[
t ~~hA~~~~
n:-~ror =! is :~n:: ! ~:~u~hfn:e:!~·ure air,
not graduates; and 2.8 per cent married exercise is best taken ou~oors. · But

::::e~d.·.·:.-~~:: : : : : : :5

,f_J

him:!trt&J::iJ.O:e~1! ~n~t:'!:!t: in\1nr:':u:-:°;i
i:ote.;~ ==-n·u~~.~ ··./TO Get .Under Way
brinp int!Jl•Y nearly' all .the _muacl~ ·' ' •., · _,; _ __

':Jr:o~r:v:~;~~b,: be

.:.::~':::i

0

ia ..i:-,:;:any beoefici al to people auler-

r:~?:~~:r!n

. 555

0

IY MODHN 1 M O T0 11· COACH
TAKE that Ruter . trip by Bual
Enjoy · Sprin• hlgbwa:,a, huturioua
modern coacbea, LOWEST fareo
ever for fint..c1au travel Service to
pnctlcaDy every city In the U. S. A.
Sample low fare■:
o.. • --•
W'• :,

Trip

Minn eapolis
Farto. N . D .
Cb lca&o
Madi son, Wi s .
Mllwaukee .
Eau Claire
La crosse

$1 . 75 $ 3.00
3.00
6. 00
8.75
15.QO
6.75
12.00
8.75 15.00
3.60
5.80
5.75
9 .00
Hundred• of ether bar1ain farea to pradically
e-,ery point in•America. Fer full information.
«lie
UNION B US· T ERMINA L .,

Phone..l4o0
NORTHLAND

GREY,H~UND
I~-------------

